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FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

JAPAN.-

HEN you looked froiii the nordi window that
-~fille day early in May, y.ou thouglht it strange to

sec a field of barley. yellow and ripe, wvaiting
"~for the reaper, îvhile ail arotind the trees liad

on their pretty spring dresses of tender, bright green,
with here and there trirnmings of pink or white blos,
soins. You thoughit the soft brightgreenness astrange
contrast to the ripe grain, and then 1 told yon how it
ivas planted late in the fait and the shoots carne up
several inches above ground, but the frosty weather
coming, nipped its leaves and discouraged its groîvth,
tilt the balmy air of spring, bringing a better influence,
awakened its hidden strengthi, and sent up those tait
sta!ks now bending îvith the -"full corn in the ear."
Next to it and on tîvo other sides of us are fields of
tea plants, îvhere, every spring, wornen and children
bob about under their big hats, pulling the newest
leaves îvhile rnaking a rnerry * ound in the early sun-
light as they gossip to each other.

What do we see when iooking frorn the sane wvin-
dow this chilty day in October? The tea field is the
same, but its neiglibor is now a field of buckîvheat in
fuît bloom. In the nioon-Iight it reminds one of the
first fail of .>now. Many of the trees have lost their
pretty dresses and stand bare and loncly. We do not
notice thern inuch, for nîany aie green ail tbrough the
year; one over the way is getting its new leaves now.

As we look across the plains to the his surround-
iigit on three sides,wie find much that is pretty. We
know there are streets of dingy houses close together,
built so low that littie or none of heaven's stin-lighit
enters thein, but we see only the tile roofs peeping
arnong the trees, for everywhere, no matter how poor
the bouse may be, one sees sorne green thing growing
near it.

A few steps brings us to the outer moat of the old
castle grounds, whose heavy stone walls are crowned
with veteran pines.

The mountains are our greatest delight. A ten
minutes walk brings us to the low green hills near by;
they risc higher and stretch off farther, range after
range,-tili they are softened into merc shadoîvs, iii the
far distance. Aîvay to the northi rises old Fuji, once
a saJred mountain no wornan %vas allowed to touch,
but now his scoria tracks are traversed alike by mn
and womnen whose-ambitio 'i it is to say they have been
to the top of the highest point in Japan. Every day
in winter bis tail hiead is snoîvy wvhite; often litte
clouds play bide and sc.ek up and down his sombre
si des, but he, hiniseif, is always niajestic, cold. and

grand. Through Uthe sunier lie îvithidraîvs rnostly
into cloudland, soinletirnes iever showing so rnluchi as
bis crown for days, what lie licars there ive never
know tili hie cornes out sorne day ini the fali with a
beautiful neîv cal) on. 0f ail we sec froin our win-
doîvs he is thc grandest, a daily rerninder of Hini
îvhose strength is everlasting and sufficient for every
needy ciiild. M.A R.

WH4 T fA PANMES]? CHZL DREN RE, 41) 12N
THEIR PRIME RS.

'Girls must Eew coats.
Boys mnust rend books."

WAise girl% l ike to cuL and scwv.
Lazy boys dô not like to read books."
"dGood play comforts the heart.
Bad play injures the body."
Il The boy flies his kite in thle fields.
The girl bounds lier bail on the piazza."

"Girls must not play roughi plays."1
Rice is for food."

"lau mnust flot eat too much food."
"Forign bouses have windows made of glass.
"Japanese houses have paper windows."1

MZSSIONARY SKIŽYLch.

EXERCISE FORt 0110LES AND BANDS.

A Scot chrnan born in Blantyre, in 1813, who thanked
God that hi8 parents woe poOr and Pious; cornrenced
workingr in the mills as a piecor, at ton years of ago...
was then advanced to the position of spinner. Work-
ed in the factory frorn six in the rnorning to eight at
night, allowing only intervals for menla. Seif-educat,.
cd. With his first wag-es bouglht" 1-]udimnents of Latin."
Says himieif, studied until twolve o'clock at night or
later. Became a Christian at nineteen, and resolved
that' he would give the cause of Misions 81i. Ébat he
might earn boyond ivYhat waa required for his Bnbaist-
ence. He was led te offer hiruseîf as a rnis8ionary.
Chose China as U~s field of labo r. It was ordered other.
wise. Pied in 1873 ; found dead on his knees. nie
reonains lie in Westrnini8ter .Abbey. The black slab
bears this inscription:

et. , I ean say in ruy solitude is-nay Heaven'8 rioli
blossingt corne downu upon overy ono-Arnerican,
English, Turk-who wilt help to hoat this opon sore of
the world."

Givo this inissionary's narne and field of labor.
_____J. H.

- God ivill flot give us any more truthi than we are
îvilling to live.


